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Tea Fetes
Visitors' . I
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Event of Tuesday aft-

ernoon will be the infor-
mal tea : for which Mrs.
Charles A. ISprague will
be hostess at her, North
14th street home for the
pleasure of her daughter-in-law- .-

Mrs. Wallace A. ,
Sprague of East Orange,
N e w J e rs e y, and her
daughter, Mrs. Melvin T.
Hurley of Richmond,
Calif. A group of friends
have been bidden to call
between 3. and 5 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Sprague
and eight months old son,
Charles Wallace, are ar-
riving in the capital to-
day froni the east for a
fortnight's visit. Mrs.
Hurley and her children,
Nancy and Arthur, are
leaving Thursday on the ,
daylight for California
after a month's visit in
the capital. Dr. Hurley
was here a week with his
family.

The hostess and honor
guests will receive infor-
mally. Presiding at the
tea urns will be Mrs.
James T. Brand and Miss
Mabel P. Robertson. As-
sisting will be Mrs. Ed-
ward O. Stadter jr., Mrs. ,

Robert Letts Jones, Mrs.
Wayne Doughton and
Miss Eleanor Trindle.
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i iVisitors in Scdeni this month are Mrs.
O. Craig and daughters,

Victoria and' Pamelar "who - are guests
of her mother, Mrs. Raymond Walsh.
The Craigs have been living in St
John's, Newfoundland and Lieutenant
Colonel Craig's new base will be af
Andrews Field. --Washington, D. C He',
will join his famlily here theend ef the
month and they j will drive to Florida to
spend the month of August. (Statesman
photo). i ;
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A; reunion of five former Salem residents, which is nearly always an annual event each .summer, was enjoyed this
. past week by, left to right. Miss Margaret Purvine of Berkeley, her sister.Mrs. Andrew H. Burnett of Santa Barbara,

wiuciu wiouii v4 ivicvuwuj, u. Mciviu i. fiuuey fuuunciju, aui.t ana jviiss juiia jcnnson oi foruana, wno re
ro. The Ire-'-V-- 5T of the young-.wome- dates back to schoolturned to Oregon this past year after ten yecrs in Ch

days in Salem. (Kennell-Elli- s photo).

Vacation Notes . . .
i By Jeryme Entlish

I Statesman Society Editor
'

The beaches and mountains' are at-

tracting a number of Salem people for
their vacations this summer.

" At their Neskowin beach home for
weekend are Governor and Mrs. Doug-

las McKay, their son-in-la-w and daugh-

ter, the Lester D, Greens, and their old-

est daughter and! her. family, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Hadley, Eileen, Allan and"

Bruce. Mrs. Hadley and the children
plan to remain for a fortnight with Mr.
Hadley joining them, on weekends. f

Mrs. Leonard Hicks and children, '

Ann, James and Davis," accompanied by1

Mrsl Charles Tripp and children, Den
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Honor Miss Small . . .
Several parties are on the agenda this

week in honor of ; Miss Suzanne Small, pop-

ular bride-ele- ct of Newbury Close. Mrs. John
Beakey and her daughter, Mrs. Roger M.
Sch'nell, will be hostesses for a dessert sup-
per and kitchen shower Wednesday night at
the former's home on East Rural avenue in
compliment to Miss Small.

Bidden to the affair are a group of Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma alumnae and daughters
including Miss Small, her mother, Mrs. gra-

zier C. Small, Mrs. Werner Brown, MrsJ Ro-

bert Drager, Mrs. Robert Elgin, Mrs. Daniel
i. Fry, jr., Mrs. Louis Jerlinger, Mrs. Leah
Hogue, Mrs. Donald L. Rasmussen, Mrs.
Walter Snyder and Nancy, Mrs. Bruce Spaul-din- g,

Mrs. Roscoe Wilson, Mrs. Charles ;W.

Mills, Mrs. Philip H., Schnell and Mrs. Rob-

ert Strehig. Mrs. Robert Steeves, Mrs. Lester
. D. Green, Miss Betty Jean Manoles, Miss Jo--

anne Fitzmaurice Miss Barbara and Miss
Gloria McClintock, Miss Diane Perry, Miss
Virginia Huston and Miss Beverly Beakey.

Mrs. John J. Elliott and daughter, Joan,
and Mrs. Gordon Wilson and daughter, Mary
of Portland, formerly of Salem, will be host-

esses for a 7 o'clock buffet supper on,Friday
night at the Wilson home in Portland for the
pleasure of Miss Small. Bidden are a group
of Salem friends of the bride'-elec- t including
mothers and daughters. j

r
ny, Tommy and Carolyn, of Portland
are leaving today for a fortnight's stay
at Neskowin. Their husbands will join
them on weekends. J .' t .'

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton J. McLeod
and children, Franca and Scott, and
Mrs. Frank H. Spears1 are returning to-

day from a several weeks stay at their
Neskowin beach home. f .

Mr. and Mrsl Ralph H. Cooley, their
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Maulding, and their son and
his family, Mr, and Mrs. Richard L.
Cooley and daughter, Christy, are leav-
ing today for a two weeks sojourn at
Diamond Lake.
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Trips Are Planned .

Mr. arid Mrs. Herman C. Jochim-se- n
and daughters, Suzanne, Sondra and

Sally, left Saturday for a week's mo-
tor trip to Yellowstone National Park.

'Miss Julia Johnson and her house
guest. Miss Clark Heck of Chicago, are .

entraining today on the daylight for a
week's stay in San Francisco. Miss Heck '

to Salem to make her home is ifirs. Kenneth Baird,Returning
her five months old son. Donald William, who cur-jent- ly

are visiting at the"home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wil-
liam Thielsen. The Bdirds have been making their home in Seattle
and are moving down this week. (Kennell-Elli- s photo).

and will go east from the bay city. Miss
Johnson will return north and with her
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motner, xvirs. ieona jonnson, wui men
drive north to Vancouver and Victoria,
B. C, for a week's trip., "
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". r newcomer being welcomed to Sa-

lemA is Mrs. Kenneth Maple," who
with Mr. ,Maple, hais come west from .

their home in Alton, Dlinois. They are
temporarily at the home of his brother
and sister-in-la- ljyfr. and Mrs. Howard 'w

Maple, Otennell-Elli- s phqto)."
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Spinster Dance
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. One of the larger affairs of the com-i- ng

week will be the informal sumrher.-danc- e

for which the Spinsters will be hos-

tesses on Friday night at the Salem -- Golf"
club. All Spinsters and friends are invited,' -

- to attend and tickets may be obtained from '
any member. .

The theme of the affair will be Mex--
vican Baile and dancing will be from 10 to

i 1 o'clock with --Wayne Meusey's orchestra' playing during the evening. Proceeds from
the dance will be )used to .augment the
philanthropic organization's polio fund.

Miss Jane Carson and Miss Gloria Mc-- '

"
i Clintock are of the dance and
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other ' members of the college contingent
on the directorate are Miss-- Nancy Sny--

: der. and Miss Jean Pickens, decorations;
Miss Frances Baum, tickets; Miss Mariana
Croisan, patrons; Miss Marianne Bone.
Steele," clean-u- p; and Miss Joanne Fitz--
maurice, publicity. ' Y

Roiph" Lane came to Salem as a bride 1o make her home, having
Mrs. married in May in Pennington.' New Jersey. She has been ac-

tive in Junior "Women's dub work, serving or . nior cha!nan for 1'ew
Jersey for three years, (Kennell-Elli- s photo), - r. , '

Here from their home in PMadelphla for a Tisit are Mrs. Gordon V77 Davis and children, Lynn and Laurie, who ax
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Lynn F. Crcaemiiler. ' They plan Jto be here for. the' 'remainder of-ti- ie swnyner.
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